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,-. " fl' (\ "i Decision No. :; t; n t. , 

BEFORE T'J:l':E: P..UI.EOAD COMMISSION OF THS STATE, OF' CAI.IFOEt.TU.. 

In the matter o~ ap~licat1on or 
SOUTEEBN PACIFIC COM?~"Y tor an 
o~der autboriz1ng the oonstruction 
e. t grade 0 t a drill track 
across Fletcher Drive near Industr1al 
St.e.tion, 1:0. the C1 ty ot !.os Angeles, 
county ot Los J;..:o.geles,. State ot 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) A~~licat1on No. l6557. 
) 
) 
) 
} Cel.i tornie.. 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE COWlISSION: 

ORDER -_ .... --
Southern Pacit1c Com.~anY', e. cor~ore.t10n, t1led the 

above ent1 tled application 'With this Comm.1ssion on the 23rd day 

or 'May, lGZO, asking tor authority to construot a clr1ll track at 

grad.e across Fletol:t.er Dr1 ve in the C1 tY' ot Los Angele.s, County ot 

Los Angeles): State ot Calltomia, as here1m..tter set torth. The 

llldentu.l'e) made on Ja.::c.ua:ry 26,. 192:5, betwee:c. Southern ?acit1c 

Com~anY', SOuthern Pac1fic Ra1lroad company e.nd the City 0-: Los 

Angeles, a certified copy ot Which 1s attached to the application, 

reta.1ns unto the Railroad COlll:pan;r the r1slJ,t tr;), eonstru.et rallroad 

traoks across Fletoher Drive at the lo¢~~10n proposed here1n. It 

ap,ear$ to this Commission that th1$ application should ~ 5rente~ 

subject to the conditions hereinafter spec1tied., a..nd. W1th the 

underste.nd,1ng that the granting o't the same will not 'be used 1n 

e:AY way a$ an e.rgo:ment or ev1dence to oppose the separation ot grades 

at th1~ :901nt or any a:9~0:rt1onment or cost ot the se.m.e that 'may be 

prescribed by the Comm1ss10n. 
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e' 

~ IS :s:E:BEBY OBDERZO that pe1'm1ss1o:c. and authoritY' be, and it 

is, hereby granted to Sou.thern Pacific Comp~ to eonstrc.ct a drill 
., . 

track at grade across Fletcher Drive 1n the CitY' ot Los Angeles, 
.. . 

County of Los Angeles, State ot California, at the location herein-
- r 

aner particularly described e.nd as shown bY' the map Ct.A..D1v.DX"II'g. 

No. B-438) attached to the application. 

Deser1pt1on of Crossing 
. -

Beg1nn1ng at ~ po~t 1n the northwesterly ~e o~ 
Fletcher Drive (SO rt. 'Wide) produced across the r1ght 
ot we:ylOO ft. Wide) ot the.Southam Pacific ~ill'Oad 
Company, said :po1nt .. is distent southwes.terlY' ll. ~ee1;, 
at right, angles t:t'Om the northeasterly 11:c.e ot said ~OO 
tt. r1ght or way; thence southeasterly puall.el W1th 
said !l.ortheasterly right ot way l1lle a distance of 60 
ft. more or less to a po1nt in the southeMterlY' line 
ot sa1d l'l.eteher Drive. . . 

1'he above crossing she.ll. cle 1dent~1ed as. a portion ot 

Cross1nS No. B-478.1.. 
- , 

Said cro:;.s.1ng to be conetructed subject to the toUow:tng 

CO~it1on~, and not otherwise! 

(:1.) 
. 

1':o.e entire expense ot constructing the c:t'Oss:tng, to-

gether With the eost 01: 1 ts maintenance theres:tter 1n good end fas.t-

class e.ond1t1on tor the sate and convenient use or the l)ub11c, Sl.:a" 

be borne by applicant. 

(2) Sa1d Cl'Oss.iD.g she.ll 'be conetru.cted equal or s:apertor to 

type sho'ml as Standard No. :5 1n General Ol'der No. 72 of: th1.s Com-
., I • 

mssion, and slle" 'be construoted or a width to eontorm. to that 

portion or said street now graded~ with the tops or rails tluah 

w1 th the pavoment, and with grades. or approaoh not exceGd1ng three 

(3) per eent, aud shall in ever:r way be made sui table tor the ~sa.go 

t~:reover ot vehicle$ and other :road traffi0. 

CS) The Standard No. 4, wigwag::., install-ed tor' the pl"Oteet1on 
.. 

or this cross1llg should remain in their present position. No tra1n~ 

eng1ne, motor or ear sbeU be operated on said drill track over said 
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cmss.1ng, unl.oss said tra1:o., eng1ne, motor or car sbaJ 1 'be under 

till!. control and uuless. trattie on the ll.1ghway ~e protected 'by a 

m~ber 01: the train crew or other competent employee act1ng as 

tl.aswm· 
(4) Applicant shall, w1th1n thirty (30) days 'thereatter, 
.... .. ... .. , 

noti~ this Comm1ss.1on, in w:ri ting, or the completion, 01: the. 

1nsta:uation '.ot said crossing. 

(5) It said crossing shall. not have been 1.llstalled within 

one yes:: trom. the dat& 01: tll1s order, the authorization here1n 

granted. shall then lapse and 'become void, tull.ess :tw:'ther t 1me 

is granted by subsequent order. 

(6) '!!he Co:m:al1ss1on re.s&rve.s. the right to make such :t:tather 
, . 

orders relat1ve to the location, construction, ope:-at10ll., ma1n.te-

:c.anee and protection 01: said crossing as. to it 'I:J8:3' seem right d. 

proper, and to revoke 1ts pe~s$ion 1t, in its judgment, the 

publiC convenience and necessity demand such action. 

The authority herein g:t'snted shall. become etteet1ve on 

the d.ate hereof. 

Dated at san F~c1seo, Cal1tor.c.1a, this 

_--:Z;~Yum~9~ ..... _~ ___ , i9ZO. 

. .. .,...-_ .. - ..... 

'. / . 
Comm1~s.ioners 


